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Details of Visit:

Author: furball
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Jan 2017 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

A nice, clean basement flat. Room a little too warm but the fan sorted that out. Ensuite bathroom.

The Lady:

Ashley is a black lady mid 20's, 5ft 7. Size 10 , D cup boobs she's got a good body not exactly like
her photos but close enough.
Sasha is a white English girl , size 10, 5ft 7, 24 years old. 34DD boobs. Both girls were decked out
in black lingere and hold ups.

The Story:

Both girl's were welcoming and pleasant. It was 70 each for 30 mins. Sasha asked if I was going to
get undressed so I asked her to do the honours so they obliged stripping me whilst Ashley asked if I
wanted owo which I declined. She rolled a johnnie onto me, kneeing by the bed as Sasha kissed
and stroked me. I reached back to caress her legs and pussy. Placing one of Sasha's hands on
Ashley's head I enjoyed the oral which Sasha joined in as well.
Next the girls started making out with each other, licking at their nipples as well. Straddling Sasha I
fucked her face as Ashley ate her out.
It was too much an pulling off the condom I came over Sasha's titties.
I was able to get an extension with Sasha for another 30 mins (£60).
After a relaxing bath she was able to get me hard again. So rubbering up once more I mounted her
(missionary) most pleasingly she wrapped her legs around me moaning until I was able to reach a
second climax.
A most enjoyable afternoon, not cheap at 210 but well worth it.
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